AMY GIBOS
OBJECTIVE

EDUCATION

www.amygibos.com
design@amygibos.com
780.884.2006

Seeking a fulﬁlling position in the design industry within a company that oﬀers
ﬂexible working hours and promotes individualism in an environment where I can
best utilize my skills and education.

NAIT, Edmonton, AB; Digital Media Design Diploma

Graduated 2yr Digital Media Design program. Maintained GPA of 3.8.
Courses included advanced graphic design, 3D, flash, web, designing for the web, business
communications, digital graphic tools, elements and principles of design, advanced interactive design.

Bev Facey High School, Sherwood Park, AB
Graduated with Diploma.

WORK
EXPERIENCE

Kanto Living, BC; Graphic Designer
Creative designer. Large scale banners, tradeshow collateral, product promotional material, package
design, web graphics, photography shooting & editing/retouching, video shooting & editing

Avison Young Real Estate, BC; Graphic Designer
Retail division, support brochures and market overview maps of various western Canada retail nodes.
Creating package brochures for pitches and presentations.

Urban Landscapes Vancouver, BC; Landscaper & Graphic Design
Landscape maintenace and gardening. Other duties included establishing and designing company
brand; logo and collateral.

Cicino Boutique, Vancouver, BC; Senior Graphic Designer

Online marketing and social media design. Instagram director. Store print pieces and signage. Business
logo identity files. Website graphic banners. Photography; retouching and manipulation. Vector
alterations.

AutoCanada, Edmonton, AB; Lead Graphic Designer

Designer; duties include email marketing designs, dealership flyers, newpaper ads, large-scale posters,
google ads, banner graphics, and social media contest and google ad graphics.

HOBBIES

amygibos.com; Creative Director

Freelance print and web graphic design: iIncluding photography, retouching and photoshop digital art.
Otherwise you can find me at the lake paddleboarding, in the forest hiking or loitering at record shops.

C.A.R.E.S Cat Shelter, Langley, BC

Volunteered minimum one day a week, cleaning shelter/cages, changing litter, sweeping, moping,
feeding, wash dishes, and cat cuddling.

SKILLS

Extensive customer service experience and working in team environment
Able to multitask and stay organized.
Adaptable and a quick learner.
Self starter and engaged problem solver.
Interested in learning new marketing strategies
Fluent with adobe design suite (CC) programs such as Photoshop and Illustrator. Excell at designing
promotion/marketing material both print and digital. Substantial experience with CMS sites and
systems, designing online marketing banners, email campaigns, branding and advertising pieces.

REFERENCES

Additional available upon request

